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John Li-ebenberg poses next to bullet holes in his car
from assassination attempt on him in Katutura, Namibia.

Unknown persons attempted to asassinate Namibia-based photographer,
J~hn Liebenberg, in Katatur~ on May 7, 1ge9. John works with the South
African photo collective, Afrapix, which distributes his work in North
America through impact Visuals. Fo~lowing is his story in his own ~ords:

"Windhoek has unfortunately not changed much, perhaps there is less
of th~ familiar.b~own a~d sun beaten faces of the SADF around, (quite a
contrast to the faces of red burnt Finnisa UNTAG forces, doing also what
they believe is best.) Attitudes haven't changed and especially after
April 1, the mood is sulky as people had f6rgotten about the war for some
months, and the -reawakening was' rude, th'e sons in the army had been for
given, and people waited for their sons, daughters, fathers and mothers
to return from the Angolan wastelands. That has changed. The images
,-ie~6rded will n6t be forg6tten' easily, the boys jumped back on their
casspirs, and 'went on a wild killing spree, involving not stats or
figures, but human lives, and what went wr.ong should be d'ebated, for us
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as documentor$, ~o words can· tell. the imag~ in black and white.
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l1yselt, .J: havelq'ts of energy and whensioirieorte,'ph9nes:~nd"says a
bomb has gone' off we'. grab the camera arid :run, . and th-e: last· thing you 
think of is that someone is waiti~g with a big gun.

I got a call from an unknown person saying he heard this explosion.
I dragged Heidi von. ~g.idy wi th me (stri·nger for,' AP) • She had al·so
heard nothing but we raced down the highway. In Katutura a car overtook
us, with guns blazing, ripping the 01' red 'to pieces. Ten CH and ~y

pix would really h~ve.i.sold. I'm.~eeling a little gloomy and not at all
into cowboy ~li,c~s:~' '. . ' .
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I've b·ee.~ ··i.li'· Na~~bi'a' fO'r t'en years', since the. bombing of Kassinga in
, 78 . I did soc'-ial wot~k' 'for local. government, fOl;" .fo~r years. Working
with N'amib*a I s"'labor ''',91-ass , and the silent~unrepresent~d.

'Living" und'er harsh,:~but well hidde·.il l'aws, i 'developed the picture
ta'king into'. a.···caree'lr·· ·and.····t·ried to hi fghlight ·t~is ·:harshness. I worked
for The Namibian newspaper. since its i·nce·p·tt.on.· .tou·r years ago.' I really
got to know' .·the nor·th of Nami·bia. and the 'war ~ t'h·ere·.. The ."ima.g.es possessed
me.. I never had the qpportuni ty ·of trave..ii~·h.g ·on ..the bac£k' 0'£ ··a casspir
[South Afric·an. armo.red ·transport·]·, I pref·e.rred;:.ilot,: to, and s·.tuck to the
ol,d Ford. picku.p.-.-the ..,p..eqple 's <;·ar·;" ·:.and .' my. r:..ed. . So for four y~ars now I
have been doin~ a bl~6k ~nd.whi~~ ~ocu~erit:6n.th~··people of the north, the
war,. and·life. ·:I've"·.,a.lso been documenting 'SWAPO, .·the labor movemen't NUNW,
the stud·ents., 'a.rid li;;fe· .. · ··~urt.her.,. IO

., s'tring 'for 'Reute·r·s, doing the, hype' and
'the so-c'al'led' '. unew.$.: ~~ ..,:. . ' , ." "

. .. . -.. ..

'For many(- years '1. ."grew·· C!ccustom.ed to ·doing ·.a story.~ I)·o·... one really
cared to' listen ··"to~·· :'And 'll'o'w thatl.its happeni·ng, .. it's ··g·.o.~ng to be 'rough
getting plugg.ed. .Any·~ay N··~'mibia '::'s :.port:n has' b·een· SQ~t'h ·'·~Africa 's hunting
ground and.. ' the ·pe·oP·1:·~'I;~·.·(civiiian· lif.e) must be· ... p.rotect.eg·,.·. and one way is
through the -fai thful 01" Nikon. And no gov·e.rnement· l,.,i·kes pictures,
especially when what the.y ar.e doing is wron/g ..

Sincerely,
John Liebenberg

't~tte~s protesting the 6ontinuing.climate bf ~e~rbr in N~m~bi~ and
demanding that vigilante viOl~nce not 'be tolerated, can be addre~sed·to·:

·'South.African E~bassy .
3051 Ma~sachusett~ Avenu~ N.W~

Washington,. D.C. ~0008

Letters a'sk1ng what is 'bei.ng don'e to. insure. the safety of j o~rna.lists·
. practicing' thei~ trade c~n pe addressed to: .

. U •. S·.· ,Depa.rtment of State .
'. '2201:C St~~~~' .

Wa sJ~ingt6n, D.'C. 20520
..

. Letter.s ~O;' john ~~ebenberg can be. s.ent t.o· him. care.' of our offi~'e and
7~ill be forwarded to him.
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